procedures and an important part of the total workload. Whichever way treated, it typically has high mortality and morbidity.furthermore, endovascular repair is still arelatively new treatment method and under evolution. Therefore continuous quality control with subsequent outcome analysis, benchmarking, intervention and reassessment are mandatory to achieve high level aneurysm care. va scular registries are tools for this audit. The aim of this review is to focus on the problems and solutions related to attempts to improve the management of abdominal aortic aneurysm with emphasis on the experience gathered in finland. This includes great variations in dynamics over time in southernfinland. To control theinfluence of patient selection andcase-mix, total hospital mortality is emphasized as the most appropriate outcome measure of the level of treatment of ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm (raaa). To tal aneurysm mortality (including total hospital mortality of raaa and other aaa surgery) is introduced as an outcome measure of vascular service.
mortality,d oesn ot require controlled randomized trials. Morer ealistic view can be interpreted by analysing surgical practices from al arger group of centres presumed that the health cares ystem is homogenous and gathered data arevalid.
VA SCUlAr regiStrieS AnD DAtA ColleCtion treatment activity of vascular diseases varies depending on population, preference of doctors and on the availability of vascular surgical services. Vascular registries offer an opportunity to review practice, to compareoutcome with astandard, and to implement change to improve practice. they represent the whole population without any inclusion and exclusion criteria and offer data to analyze changes over time (1) . Prospective data collection of all reconstructive vascular procedures was started in Scandinavia more than 15 years ago (Swedvasc, Finnvasc, Karbase), Swedvasc being the flagship with twenty year-data of morethan 158 000 procedures (3). thereafter,registries have continued to gain momentum in anumber of new countries (4, 5).
Scientific publications often demonstrate the utility of surgical procedures under optimal conditions and may give ab iased view on the surgical activity and outcome of various vascular procedures. randomised controlled trials (rCt), in particular,r epresent outcomes in restricted patient samples and their results may thus have low external validity and generalizability.Strictly defined rCt situation may differ from clinical reality (1) . Selection mechanisms and criteria for inclusion and exclusion may make the inclusion rate very slow and prolong the study period, casting doubt on the clinical relevance of the study results (1) . Furthermore, the highest levels of evidence are needed only to establish the most obscuref acts (2) . the blindingly obvious, for example the fact that treatment of ruptured aneurysms decrease rupture registries offer data for personal, unit, regional and national audit. the main objective of the registries is to determine the norm or acceptable range of outcomes for standardv ascular procedures against which the personal and unit performance can be compared. in population-based registries with large number of individuals, dynamics over time can be followed as well as the influence of developing technologies and long-term effects (1) . Yet, the role of vascular registries as at ool for audit has been questioned as therei sap aucity of publications showing impact of registries in improving patient care(6). the aim of this article is to illustrate our own attempts to use vascular registry data in improving the management of abdominal aortic aneurysm with emphasis on evaluation of vascular service as awhole ( Fig. 1 ).
tHe FinniSH eXPerienCe
DAtA ColleCtion in FinlAnD the national vascular registry Finnvasc was operative in Finland 1991-1999, with nationwide coverage 1991-1995 and fluctuating participation ranging 68-81% thereafter.new personal registry law at the turn of the millennium destroyed attempts to continue, but coverage of 50% of Finnish population has been achieved with regional registries thereafter.P atients within the catchment area of Helsinki University Central Hospital (Southern Finland) with ap opulation of 1,45 million have been followed for 17 years now.the validity of the data has been tested repeatedly (7-9). oUtCoMeS AnAlYSiS in the first half of the nineties operative mortality ranged between nil and 15% among 24 units performing elective aneurysm surgery and between nil and 80% in emergency repair for ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm (rAAA) in 23 units in Finland (10, 11). early Finnvasc data also disclosed great variation in activity among the hospitals. the proportion of patients operated on of all rAAA patients reaching hospital alive was on average 70%, ranging from 37% to 88%. (11). total hospital mortality,i .e. mortality among anybody with rAAA admitted to the emergency unit, was associated with hospital volume and activity (11). transport distance was not found to affect the mortality (12). the association between the surgeon's aneurysm case load and operative mortality in elective AAA surgery showed ap arabolic curve: an inverse association existed between the surgeon's experience in AAA surgery,a sw ell in the total vascular surgical case load, with operative mortality in elective AAA surgery (10). Hospital volume did not play arole neither in operative mortality after elective AAA nor after surgery for rAAA (10, 11). Yet, total hospital mortality was inversely associated with hospital volume (11).
iDentiFiCAtion oF neeD For iMProVeMent early Finnvasc data disclosed great variability in treatment practice of rAAA (10, 11). treatment of rAAA was recognized as the most important area needing improvement both nationally and regionally. in Southern Finland, rAAA patients weretreated in three hospitals in the beginning of the 1990's. Surgeons who treated rAAA patients werethoracic and vascular surgeons, sometimes general surgeons. none of them concentrated on vascular surgery only.F urthermore, the influence of patients deemed unsuitable for repair was unknown. therefore, it was obvious that streamlining treatment chains and centralisation of AAA surgery weret ob ed one. Simultaneously, modern training of new vascular surgeons was to be started.
BenCHMArKing the national averages of operative mortality of 5% in elective AAA repair and of 46% in rAAA repair were set as minimum standards. As to treatment of rAAA, total hospital mortality less than 68% was set as goal. An effect on population based mortality was regarded as the final benchmark. iMPleMentAtion oF CHAnge regional centralisation of all aneurysm surgery within Helsinki University Central Hospital catchment area in Southern Finland was undertaken during the years 1996-2001 to one unit. While vascular surgical activity was increasing, anew High Dependency Unit (HDU) was built and utilized in increasing extent for rAAA patients. Vascular surgery was accepted as as peciality of its own right 1999 in Finland, with gradually increasing resources. Analysis of factors affecting rAAA outcome became an important research target including attempts to control risk factors. reASSeSSMent reassessment was made mostly using vascular registry data, although combination with data from Cause of Death registry and Patient Discharge registryw as needed. operativem ortality fore lective AAA was 5.6% in Southern Finland during years 1996 to 2001 and 3.8% during the period 2002-2007 (p = 0.29).
During the years 1996-2004 the 30-day operative mortality after repair for rAAA was 38%, whereas hospital mortality was 45%. these figures include all patients admitted to hospital due to rAAA, even those whose rAAA was diagnosed at autopsy (13) . Population-based mortality was 69% in 1996-2004 and 56% in 2003-2004 . After implementation of organisational changes, the rAAA mortality decreased significantly at all levels, even at the population level ( Fig. 2 ).
glasgow Aneurysm Score( gAS) was used in an attempt to identify rAAA patients definitely not suitable for repair,a sg AS can be assessed at the emergency unit and data was available in the registry (14) . thirty-four percent of the 56 patients over 80 years of age survived, an umber of them with high scores.
(laukontaus, unpublished). indeed, number needed to harm (nnH), i.e. fail to avoid death, would have been 4-5.5, if patients over 80 years of age and gAS equal to or over 115w eren ot operated on (laukontaus, unpublished). An obvious question is what happened the year 2005. therew erem orep atients deemed unfit for repair. Despite this observation, the patients operated on for rAAA had higher operative risk as shown by the higher gAS values (table 1 ). Yet, the median stay in HDU was somewhat shorter than in previous two years. in an attempt to analyse whether the experience of the operating surgeons played ar ole, it was observed that all surgeons fared worse than previously but the difference between experienced and less experienced did not change.
Despite marked improvement of the outcome after treatment of rAAA, the mortality after elective repair had remained unsatisfactory up to 2004 ( Fig. 3 ). this was one of the reasons to try to improve the preoperative work-up. Ap reoperative clinic was established in 2005 to allow better evaluation, optimisation of medical treatment prior to surgery and eventually cancellation of high risk repairs, when risks were considered to outnumber benefits and eVAr was not feasible. During the recent years, when ap reoperative clinic with able anaesthesiologists and internist has been operative, therehas been almost no mortality in elective surgery (table 2 ). Yet, the total AAA mortality combining all elective AAA repairs with all rAAA patients, operated on or not, was higher than earlier.
DiSCUSSion
good clinical practice demands that surgeons maintain records in order to monitor the results of the treatment they administer to their patients. At apersonal and unit level comparison of treatment outcomes should be performed between different time periods or with an aggregated national norm retrieved from registry data (2) . this should be followed by closureofthe audit loop in response to any anomalies identified to aid for improving the stan- dardc arep rovided. According to the data from Southern Finland, an active operation policy improved outcome among patients with rAAA considerably.notably,new anomalies may arise when they are least expected. these observations, however, need to be considered with caution, as they emanate from ar egional registry and thus areb ased on small annual numbers. Centralisation withinar egion, new HDU and stronger vascular emergency preparedness werea ssociated with the improved results of surgery for rAAA. Al ogical continuation of this work was to include apreoperative clinic to improve patient care and treatment chain. By continuing the audit based on the regional registry drastic changes werer evealed. the mediocrer esults after elective AAA surgery turnedo utstanding, butt he goldenp eriod of rAAA surgery turned very dark. this unintentional exercise revealed an umber of confounding factors, such as patient selection, case-mix and an obvious need to abolish complications related to elective surgery.italso emphasised that whenever vascular service for rAAA is evaluated not only patients deemed unfit for surgery,but also concurrent elective surgery should be included.
DAtA ColleCtion
All vascular departments within ag iven region should be included to allow outcome analysis on a regional basis. ideally,t he region is ac ountry.S weden and Denmark arethe only two countries capable to gather nationwide data (5). Validity of the registry data is ap rerequisite for any analysis. the accepted level of data can be achieved by revalidation and comparison with the national inpatient registry (8, 15, 16) . Swedvasc has an automatic linkage on individual patient level to the Population registry (recording death within 3w eeks of every event) and has been givenpermission also to cross-check with the Hospital Discharge registry (17) . indeed, Hospital Discharge registries, Cause of Death registries and Hospital episode Statistics aretobeused to supplement the registry data, but these data aren ot either flawless (9, 18). the collected registry data area lways a compromise between what is wanted and what is possible to collect. therefore, the limited character of ar egistry allows only limited analysis. information based on registries must, therefore, be evaluated bearing these weaknesses in mind. one of the major problems is incompleteness of the data, characteristic of emergency surgery (8).
oUtCoMe AnAlYSiS Vascular registries allow large-scale outcome analysis, especially whensupplemented with the administrative data information. Al arge meta-analysis including 421 299 elective abdominal aortic aneurysms disclosed a mean hospital mortality of 9.5% (19) . elective mortality was 7.2-7.4 in morer ecent UK series (18, 20) , 7.3% in the netherlands (21), 5.1% according to old Finnvasc data (10), 4.2% in eSVS Vascunet Database (5), 3.8 in the present data and 3.3% in Swed-vasc (22) . in eVAr patients mortality was 1.9% in contrast to 7.6% in patients treated openly (23) . Mortality associated with repair of intact AAA decreased from 5.0% to 3.7% from 2000 to 2003 among asample of Medicarepatients in U.S. due to increasing use of eVAr (24) .
the large meta-analysis by Holt et al. (19) included 45 796 ruptured rAAA with 37.1% operative mortality whereas their morer ecent meta-analysis from years 2000-2005 disclosed corresponding mortality of 41.8% (18) . Swedvasc reported a35.6% mortality rate with decline over time (22) , whereas aDutch population based study 1991-2000 disclosed in-hospital mortality of 41% without decline (21) . the outcome of repair for rAAA has improved over the years (22) .
the recent British meta-analysis also showed, that higher annual operation volumes werea ssociated with significantly lower mortality in both groups. overall, the weighted odds ratio was 0.66 (95%Ci 0.65-0.67) for elective repair at at hreshold of 43 AAAs per annum and 0.78 (0.73-0.67) for emergency aneurysm repair at athreshold of 15 rAAAs per annum, both in favour of high-volume hospitals (19) .
Comparison of the results derived from registry data between the individual surgeons and centres might also give wrong impression due to patient selection and case-mix. in the Finnvasc registry,30-day mortality after elective open aneurysm repair varied between the centres from nil to 12% (25) . However, glasgow Aneurysm Score( gAS), ap redictor of operative risk, showed also variation between hospitals. Similarly, outcomes after rAAA arestrongly affected by the choice which patients to operate, which to deem unsuitable. in recent epidemiological study from UK 55% of 14 389 rAAAs wered eemed unfit for repair.operative mortality for rAAA was 41.8% but in-hospital mortality for all of the rAAA patients 64.5% (18) . that mortality rate must be too low as the mortality among non-operated rAAA patients was reported to beo nly 83.1% ( 18) . the first Vascunet database report disclosed a37.8% mortality for rAAA repair (5), but there is potential bias as data on validation, coverage, inclusions and confirmation of all deaths aren ot standardised. the moret herea re patients not operated and excluded from analysis, the better the outcome looks. therefore, the only reliable way to look at the level of vascular service is to include all the patients admitted alive to the emergency unit. it is of outmost importance to analyse the vascular service as aw hole and not look at fragmented details.
As in open surgery,general and graft related complications after eVAr aremoreorless related to casemix. eVAr 2-trial started adebate, which is still ongoing, about the treatment of patients unfit for surgery (eVAr 2), dealt with elsewherei nt his issue of the Journal. in an eUroStAr study including 5498 patients who underwent eVAr between 1996 and 2005 mortality was 1.6% in patients whose gAS was 86 or less and 6,4% in those with higher gAS (26) . to identify patients whose eVAr related mortality exceeds that of surveillance, Craig Kent's group has made aM edicarer egistry-based evaluation on pre-dicting factors, which unfortunately has not been published yet.
in endovascular repair,a natomical case-mix also differs between the centres. Active centres treat aneurysms with shorter and more angulated necks as well as aneurysms with larger iliac aneurysms compared to centres with moreac onservative approach to eVAr. this, in turn, is likely to be reflected in complication rates, such as type ie ndoleaks. Mored etailed information on details such as the morphology and diameter of the aneurysm, its thrombotic content may be included in registries to allow morep recise risk analysis in futureastowhich patients will need the intervention (27, 28) . BenCHMArKing therewereattempts to define norms beforethe registry era, mostly based on literaturedata and consensus. the Vascular Section of the Scandinavian Surgical Society decided to propose an orm of 5-7% for operative mortality after elective AAA repair (29) . the recommendations of SVS (30, 31) areb ecoming outdated, the standards set by Swedvasc can be used as benchmarks.
iMPleMentAtion oF CHAnge
Auditing is ac ontinuous process and analysed data from registries aid implementing necessary changes. the initiative to changes does not always come from medical needs. therea re increasing contemporary political demands for health caret oc ut the costs. in that kind of environment the gradual vanishing of resources has become evident within all surgery in Southern Finland since 2004 and political pressureis increasing. the effects of these changes aremost difficult to measure, but therea re signs of harder prioritization. At the same time therea re political demands of improving the quality of care. Big audience and governmental bodies areincreasingly interested in results. Avascular registry is necessary to monitor the timely changes and not to cause disinformation, comparison of mortality figures should always include comparison of case-mix. Sadly enough, as Peter Harris has put it, one of the prime incentives of national audit projects of this type may be defensive in the increasingly litigious societies of to-day (2) .
Vascular surgical service is under continuous change. endovascular repair of AAA is ag ood example of an ew modality apt to increase the total vascular workload. in an attempt to estimate the futureworkload, Heikkinenetal. made aprojection on the need of vascular surgical service in 2020 on the basis of registry data from 1990-1997 (32) . registries have already showed that the actual increase of endovascular interventions has been far greater than anticipated. reASSeSSMent the present experience from Southern Finland strongly emphasises the importance of registry-based audit. likewise, prospective registers rapidly verified the poor performance of the first generation of stent grafts (33, 34) . in an optimal situation, vascular registry gives continuous feedback and negative deflection rate can be analyzed and interventions planned. the present observation of simultaneous increase in rAAA mortality and decrease in elective AAA mortality in Southern Finland needs further analysis. the level of vascular service may be analysed by combining total aneurysm mortality from all AAA surgery and mortality of patients excluded from repair attempt for rAAA. if these activities can be interpreted to be interconnected, in at rade-offb etween elective and emergency surgery,i mproved rAAA mortality compensates mediocree lective results. Acounterargument, of course, is that doing prophylactic surgery, as elective AAA repair is, adds quality to the lives of AAA patients, both for those repaired electively and those not operated beforeeventual rupture. thereare no data available for comparing quality adjusted yearsg ained between av ery active approach (attempts to treat also high risk patients electively) vs. morec onservative approach (treating only low risk patients electively and trying to save patients when ruptureoccurs). the present data indirectly indicates that very conservative approach as to the treatment of elective patients may worsen overall results. this interpretation is in accordance with the recent results from large screening studies showing that early detection and early surgery decrease the need for rAAA repair and reduces the overall mortality,a ni ssue dealt with elsewhereinthis issue of the Journal.
Additionally,predictive data retrievable from registries would be of value. As coring system should ideally be easy to use and be included in the registry data. therea re an umber of predictive scores available, but only very few of them aresimplistic enough to be retrieved from registry data. Johnston and Canadian Society for Vascular Surgery Aneurysm Study group have clearly shown that various combinations of an elevated creatinine, clamp site and urine output predicted death in 0-96% after rAAA repair (35) . Unfortunately,v ascular registries do not include all these simple risk factors.
registry-derived glasgow aneurysm scores have been used for predicting outcome after elective open and endovascular surgery as well as emergency surgery for ruptured aneurysms (14, 25, 26) . Yet, the problem is that scores like gAS never can give more than supplementary information for decision making on individual level. larger registries could give more insight to this problem, too.
Cronenwett et al. (36) reported on the use of ar egional registry for quality assurance and improvement in the management of infrarenal abdominal aortic repair.r esults from vascular registry were analyzed at central site and werer eported anonymously to each centreatsemi-annual meetings where carep rocess and regional benchmarks wered iscussed. Aclear improvement in medical therapy was achieved with increases in the prescription of betablockers from 72% to 91%, antiplatelet agents from 73% to 83%, and statins from 54% to 72%. Futurer eports hopefully inform us about the influence of this model on the outcomes. ConClUSion one of the great advances in registry data is the possibility to analyse theoutcomes of treating huge numbers of patients. By collecting data systematically in the daily practice, a national or international database can easily reach several thousands or even ten thousands of patients. in prospective controlled trials it is impossible to find the incidence and true meaning of infrequent complications, especially in long term follow-up. However,inalarge patient material, as seen in registries, these events occur with sufficient numbers to permit as cientific analysis. the huge data from registries can be used to generate new hypotheses and provide data for power calculations to enable the design of effective prospective studies. registries area lso helpful in assessment of new technologies and procedures.
the validity of data is aprerequisite for any analysis, and it is very important to include patients excluded from surgical series, whenever possible, when vascular service is analysed as awhole. (1), they had a very ambitious program for validation of data since the very start of the registry, and they publishedm oret han anyone else, and in high-impact journals.
Unfortunately,t he Finnish experience was also unique in the way that the national bureaucracy destroyed the registry.t he administrators have forbidden the vascular surgeons in Finland to merge their data into an ational registry.t om yk nowledge, this has not happened in any other country,a nd is an example of how vulnerable our practices aret ob ureaucracy and political decisions. Anational asseto fs uch value for improvement of health care was declared illegal. Despite that they werevictims of this hostile action, the Finnish vascular surgeons have resisted, and continue to gather high quality data on the regional level, the base of quality improvement projects. the most impressive detail is that they gather data on patients with ruptured AAA not operated on, ar oad-model that other registries should follow.
the authors remind us that, when discussing overall results of AAA surgery, results after operation of both intact and ruptured AAA, and of those not operated on, should be analysed. this is of particular interest when organisation is discussed, in particular centralisation or decentralisation of vascular surgery.i ft herea re few vascular surgical centres, especially in as carcely populated region such as in great parts of Scandinavia, many patients with rAAA will either not be operated on, or will be operated by surgeons without the skills needed. lepäntalo et al. argue that improved elective AAA mortality figures may be interconnected with worsened rAAA outcome, and vice versa. in my mind, the solution is screening for AAA, which is costeffective (2) . it will reduce the number of ruptured AAA with more than 50%, and increase the elective workload so thate xcellentr esults can be achieved in most hospitals. those with mediocrer esults should refer the patients to hospitals with excellent results. that will save many more lives than the most excellent surgery possible for rAAA. the cost of centralisation of vascular surgery is still aproblem, though, for patients with vascular injuries, elderly patients and diabetics with critical limb ischaemia, among others. reFerenCeS
